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of Franklin.

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Washington.
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of Burke.
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Dockery, in his speech here last
week, trievl to create the impression
that Judge Fowle had been guilty of

improper conduct in rega 1 to some

o'f the sp-:ia- tax bonds issued by

he radical Legislature in 1868. Of

course no honest man believes that i

. . i

there is any truth in s.ich a chuge,
and when Dockery makes so untrue

for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Superintendent

not

a' charge it shows to what desperate ; say, has aroused farmers of these
shaits he is driven. Even ; sections in a way not be fore known,

edit!Tho Deiapa-ati- Committee has itspirty organ, the Raleigh Signal,
i eyes Michigan, isconsin and Ilh-e- d

oi his Stateby becietary no auJ is doing snme er. sti.or
sutive committee, does not beheve blinkiu in the direction of Obiu, Ne- -

that there id auv truth m such a !

charge. In its issue of the 10th. of

last May, that paper has a long edi-

torial about the inning and fraudu-

lent disposition of these bonds, and
says that J udge Fowle's conduct con-

cerning th'-- "showed that he was
honest''. These are words used
by tne leading republican paper of
North Carolina, and one whoe editor
is ihw most influential republican in
the State. Also one of Mr. Dockery's
colleagues on the State ticket bears
public testimony to Judge Fowle's
hiffh character. Mr. C. F. McKesson,
the republican nominee for State
Auditor, in his letter of acceptance,

.
published in tlie Signal ot July 12th ,T,b.cumphmeLfs Juage Fowle and the
other democratic candidates by using
the toiiowing language about them: I

ihe recent Democratic convention
b confronted us with a clean, square
ticket, the. perso:. J oi which is above
reproach." Yes, that is true, every
fprd of it ; for Fowle, Holt, Sauder-lin- ,

Finger, Baiu and Davidson are
all "clean", "square", and "above re-

proach", and are no more to be coni-jmre- d

o Dockery and his crowd than
the brigutness of the noon day sun
to midnight darkness!

ockeky seems to be as unscrupu-
lous a demagogue as Tyre York, and
he will meet with a like overwhelm-
ing defeat. In his speech here he
repeated the old lie about President
Cleveland having 'entertained Fred
Douglass at dinner, and when Dock-eY- y

uttered such a slander he knew
that it was not true ! Now, what
ought decent, honest people to think
6f a man aspiring to the high and
honorable position of Governor and
telling so vile a falsehood ou the
President! Not satisfied with slan-

dering Mr. Cleveland, Dockery so far
degraded his manhood as to utter a
Blander on Mrs. Cleveland, by stating
that she (to use his own words) had
kissed ifi negro wench." Col. Dock-
ery you ought to be ashamed of your- -

boh, ccu i iuo untuauce oi sucn a
falsehood d?d cause your negro hear

. .- .1 1 1. 1 t Paere tv i uui nix nppmuse 1 XI you
are not ashamed of yourselfj you will
ttnd on the uay of electiOrt that
decent white men of North Carolina
axe ashamed of you !

Dockeby, in his speeches, tries io
xcite the prejudices of the farmers

ftgarost Judge Fowle because the
latter is a lawyer, and tells them that
they ought not to vote for lawyers,

and yet does riot tell the'itf that a

iaaiority of the republican candidates

on th State ticket are lawyers ! Yet,-

th k fact ritchardf Me.Keewnv

and Mason, the republican candidates
Auditor,

and of Public In-

struction, are all lawyers ; whereas
one of the democratic candidates

for the same positious is a lawyer.

And yet Dockery, tho demagogue,

the
Dockery's

on
the exe-- :

the

the

hen abusicg Judge Fowle because
he is a lawyer, does not mention this

fact. Let the people wmember this I

Independents, so called, are looked

Upon with suspicion by both parties,

and are not trusted by either, Even

the republican papers are now calling
--watch" the inde- - jon their readers to

pendents. The leading republican
paper of the State, the Raleigh Sig-

nal, had an editorial last week on the
so-call- independents, and asserted

that an "independent is nothing but

a democrat in disguise. Watch him!''

Now, is'nt that too bad on some of

the "brethren"? The same editorial

very truly says "there are but two

parties Republican and Democratic.

If you don't like the Republican tick

et and platform vote for the demo-nrat- a

Wft commend this to the
. .

careful consideration of those prohi- -

bitiou democrats, who threaten to
vote for Walker, and thereby help to
elect Dockery.

Of course there are but two politi-

cal parties in this State the repub-

lican and the democratic and one

or the other of them will be sure to
govern Noith Carolina. No sane

nmu will deny, or even doubt this
Then why throw away your vote?

Our New York Letter.

Notes of the Campaign.

(Sew York Star Syndicate Letter to the KacoKD. !

New York, August 4, 1888.
Leading Democrats from many

States have been in town for a day
or two in attendance upon the liist
meeting of the National Democratic
League Executive Committee. From
all about, and especially from those
Western and Northwestern Siafe
which are generally put down in the
Republican column, come the most
encouraging reporis of the progress
of tin? Democratic campaign. Tiie
attitude of the Republicans to the very
mouei ate measures wnicn have been
prop08ed lookiug to tJjfc Iopp. off
of excessive taxation, ihe deU-ff- ites

braska, Minnesota and Iowa.
Congressman Matson of Indiana

dropped in at Headquarters yesterday
to say that it looks likfi a sure tiling
for Clevelnud in his Stute.

Porter's refusal to accept the
chances of war in another Guberna-
torial camptdgu has disappointed the
Harrison managers who hoped to
draw votes from his personal popu-
larity. Tune is little question that
forter iz

. Ho nsau'ts. oi strongern
belore lue people tuau Hairison. and
is ierliaps ittne most popul tr Renubh- -

.. i i.7Tv 7' J5e- -

the h;ad of , ?S Pr VUf
was

?l
to

.. ..iifl ta tho f i ..- - 1 rpeoj
wuom lie was a conspicuous 1 ad or.

A?,e repf.rt lroin. " asbiugton that
j

the Kerjubhcan raaioritv in the Senate
navs practically agreed upon a tarill
bill which will reduce the revenue
$60,000,000 a year, has rather tended
to stimulate curiosity as to the posi- -

tion tne s. o. n. will liud itself in when
Congress adjourns. It is said that
the lines of the biii diverge very wide-
ly from the rigid high protection ideas
of the Republican leaders in the
House, and that there will be a good
deal of music in camp before t be meas-
ure is even announced. Free sugar,
of course, will be advocated to help
out the free mm of the Chicago plat-
form, for the obvious reason that
Louisiana aud such other Southern
States as produce sugar are solidly
Democratic and will remain so be-

yond peradventure.
The reigning local topic, one that

completely overshadows politics and
puts all others in the shade is base-
ball. New Yorkers at a moderate es-
timate pay half a million dollars a year
for the privilege of seeing the Princes
of the Diamond "slug the loathern
sphere into the far left garden," as
the newspaper chroniclers poetically
express it, and now for the first time
in five years their own pet team are
at tne top oi the hoap. Of what ac
count .frit to us Gothamites who be
comes president, just so our own
"Oiftntn" Walk n wov witVi ilia nrTraA
base-ba- ll pennant?

Speaking of polities, there has been
a lull during the past week, but they
tea us that something will be heard
to drop in the courae of a very few
days. It is only once in twelve years
that the citizens of the Metropolis
nave tne opportunity of voting for
President, Governor and Mayor at
the same time. The last time it hap-
pened was in the Tilden campaign of
'76. That is what puts such peculiar
zest into the fight this year, and makes
every stage of the proceeding well
worth watching. It is too early yet
for the blare of trumpets and the
blooming of heavy artillery, but if you
listen closely you will hear the sharp
rattle of the skirmish line, and if you
handle your field glasses properly you
will see that the armies are unusually
Compact and that each has entrench-
ed itself behind its most formidable
fortification.

Will it be Hill for Governor ! The
Mugwumps say not. If it is, they
contend Cleveland will loss thousands
of votes in the State, and may be de
feated. If it is not Hill, some of the
?ir?rt-D-fthe-w?- iJentotjrfita argSe

that Cleveland will lose thousands of
votes in the State and will very like-l- y

be defeated. There you have the
situation in a nut shell, or rather the
arguments of either side. But it must
not be supposed that opposition to i

the renomination of the Governor is :

entirely Mugwumpiau. The County j

j Democracy leaders are not making j

such fuss about the matter but tne
belief is general that when the tifiae j

nomas for nominatiuff tbfi candidate.
they will be found in the anti-Hi- ll ;

fev Dfimocie'v
itis said will train under the same ban-- !

uer. Tammany, on the contrary, is
expected to staud up for the Eliniru
statesman.

Congressman Ford's Committee
fare huh uiggiy o-- xiungia--

tion inquiry and will probably spena
the dog days with us prosecuting their
labors. The chairman himselt was
recently called rt.'.-i- from his labors
by the accidentia eu; U of his sister
in Detroit, but tui-- work of investiga-
tion goes right on

This immigration problem is per-

haps the most seriou3, sstve that of
taxation, with which our Legislators
will have to grapple. At the rate of
30,000, a mouth foreign emigrants,
largely of the poorer classes, are pour-iui- ?

into this city alone through Castle
Harden, ft hus been showu by the j

. i : i. : llmt J.- - Tlnln ftovmcn v imetigwou tu
ana other ruuutues ui uiu .'o c
6xist organized societies for the im-

portation of their pauper and criminal
classes into America. Such laws as
we have on the subject are extremely
defective and larely enforced. Polish
and Russian Jews, Hungarians, the
lowest class of Germans, Austrians
and Italians are systematically im-

ported by agents of the steamship
compauies who impose on their cre-

dulity by glowing accounts of the op-

portunities for profitable employment
here. When the agent lauds his fish
at Castle Garden he gets somethiug
like $2.20 per head as his pay. The
immigrant having nothing beyond the
few dollars requisite to pass the land-

ing officials is given the option of
working for the Boss under contract
at from 20 to 50 cents a day or of be-

ing left in a strange country to
starve.

This species of "protection" to the
American laborer will be worked for
all it is worth by the Democratic man-

agers. It comes with peculiar force
at a time when the opposition are
wearing out their throats shouting
"free trade.' The beauties of the
great Republican system which makes
a workingman pay 2.00 for a 1.00
pair of shoes, aud allows the pauper
scum of Europe to come in duty free
and st up opposition to his labor on
a starvation basis, will be set forth
as strikingly as the Committee can
have it done.

Apropos of this cheap labor ques-
tion, Banker Morton is catching it all
along the line for his attituds to the
American workman. Convicted by
the testimony of his own employes of
having brought them from Europe
to his great Rhicebeck estate under
coutraet, (in direct violation of the
law,) and held them down to a scale
of wagea 50 per cent, below the pre-
vailing prices the prices paid to
American workmen by his own neigh-
bors, there is no evading the issue
nor escaping its natural consequences.
The publication of Harrison's Chinese
record was not a circumstance to it

aud Morton.
It is a rosy outlook in this citv for

Cleveland and Thurmau.
Fhakk E. Vaughan.

Our Washington Letter.

From our Recular Correeponclei,j

Wahhisotoh. Aug. 3, 1888.
The President returned from his

well earned four day vacation trip in
ample time to 6ign the joint resolu-
tion extending the old appropriation
bills for thirty days longer, thus dis-

appointing the republicans very much,
as they were Jl roady to raise a cry
of neglect of public duties. That is
one accusation i.hni no one can truth-
fully make ajVxst Mr. Cleveland. It
i doubtful whether this country ever
had a President that attended as close-
ly to his duties an Mr. Cleveland, wc
have certainly not had one since Lin-
coln.

Senator Beck has given notice that
he-wi- ll in the future Object to unani-
mous consent being given for the
passage of any bill. He believes in
taking the bills as they stand upon
the calendar, and bringing them up
in the regular way.

It is now said that the republicans
of the Senate will not have their sub-
stitute for the Mills bill ready before
the 20 th inst, if they do then. It ia
further said that they do not propose
to attempt to pass a bill at this ses
sion, but will only report it, so as to
give them a chance to gain votes this
fall, by promising to amend it beiore
it is passed, to suit anybody whose
vote can be had. JLhe slow and de-

liberate manner in which the Senate
committee is acting, has gained many
believers for the report that no attempt
will be made to pass the bill.

Commissioner Colman will probab-
ly in a short time be Secretary Col
man ; the House bill making the Ag-

ricultural department an executive
department has been favorably report
ed to the Senate, and as t here is prac
tically no opposition to it, now that
the clause transferring to tne An
ricultural Department the weather
bureau, has been stricken out, its early
passage is expected.

One of the President's callers this
week was a boy aged six, named Grover
Cleveland Washington.

Representative Milla endeavored to
obtain unanimous consent of the
House to have August 7 assigned for
the consideration oi bills from' the
labor onwnittee with th xceptioii

- .i .in iia rivui nor in i in ;:nnr vhiamii h

oi iocai tauoi uuioum uvt exinesouu

SIS

of the Convict Labor bill, but there
was objection.

A bill has been reported to the ben-at- e

to give the Richmond, Va. and
the Augusta, Oa, expositions, me
surplus from the appropriation made
for the Ohio Valley Centennial,

The Senate has agreed to the res- -

olution for Hae appointment oi acom- -

mittee oi seven, w iuvsnv
trade relations with Canada ,

The Senate bill appropriating on ana a.ei " "Uriomce j?
!

000 for the erection of an equestrian
fetatue to Oen. Zt chary Taylor in this
city, has been favorably reported to
the House.

Representative Byuum, Of Indiana,
says the Senate will not pass a tanti ( at
bill, and that while they may be able u a. m. K p. m. 00 sun- -

to agree in to the extent days there ig 0Dly one tralI1) whicn leaves Pitts- -

Of reporting a mt-asU-ie that will phase bor'Rt5.15a. m. and returns at 7.15 a. m. OnMon-th- e

most of the lepublican Senators, days the morning train leaves riusbc.ro at 8.30 a.

it is impossible to please them all, j m. Instead ot at 5.15 a. m. as on other days.

- j..-- vt ..i. . . k: t . badlv. Uillsboro. Orantre couucause. ii.uiiv ouu i:uieiii "--wuiociauc . .
, it.... ...... . i j "this immediate section is stilt

and no bill can be passed without the :

votes of them all.
Mrs. Cleveland and her mother are

at home again.
The House committee on manufac--

tuies, in tbeir preliminary report on
the trust investigations, say that the '

.

Rrfifullv. i
V x uu v iJ uuiv v.&uu,ov- - " i i

so as to avoid the law against con-

spiracy.
It is generally understood that the

River and Harbor bill will be signed
by the President.

Jimmy Blnine threatens to over-
shadow Benny Harrison entirely.

Chief Justice Fuller lias leased an
elegant residence in" this city for a
long term of years, which he will oc-

cupy in September. j

Representative McKinley has ac-

cepted an invitation t(deliver an ad-

dress before the Chatauqua Society
of Atlanta, Ga , sometime during this
month.

Thfl Sundl V Civil Auuropriation bill,
which has been passed by the Seuate,
has had so many amendments lacked
ou since it passed the House, that
when it gets back to that body it will
be hardly recognizable.

Representative Outhwaite's bill for
H iiahlomoiii. nf Him Governments i

"

claims against the Union Pacihe Rail-- 1
!

road, Uas Deen iavoraoiy lepoiieu iu
the Seuate.

During the temporary absence of '

Speaker Carlisle, Mr. McMillan, t
Tennessee, has been chosen bpeaKer
pro tern.

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin
Of the North Carolina Weather

Service, cooperating with the C S.
Signal Service , for the week ending i

Sai'irday. August 4th, 1888.

lv...i;.s .Distri-'T- . Beaufort, Car-

teret county.- - "No rain since last re-

port Crops art good." Elizabeth
City Pasquotank county. "The pat
seven days have proven favorable to
growiug crops. Corn though not of
an average height, keep green and is
earing well. Cotton, rice sorghum,
tweet potatoes look well." Faison,
Dupiin county. We have had a good
rain since Inst report which will do
much good,'' lhifaX, Halifax coun-
ty. "The ruin Wednesday night lias
had a good effect ou all crops. Cot-

ton is small, but. with good seasons
and a lato fall, half a crop at least may
be expected

C.ntk.L) Distiuct. Gibson Station,
Richmond couutv. "The ruins ot

i i. k .! :, 3 njjusi truix uuve gienujr iiuj.muh-- u an
crops.'' Maw liiver, Alamance coun
ty. "Corn ftiut gardens needing rain

tv.
in

crops favorably." Oxford, Grauville
couutv. "AU crops are suffering very
much for rain, and the outlook is very J

gioomy. ' Pittsboro. Chatham coun
ty. "Corn, cotton'and tubacco suffer
ing very much for want of rain, espe-
cially corn ; gardens dried up."
Raleigh, Wake county. "Had an ele
craut rain Julv 30th. It could not
have come m a better time, an rue
crops have . been greatly benefited;
early upland corn too far spent to
make a crop."

H. B. Battle, Ph. D., Director.
H. McP. Baldwin,

Serg't Signal Corps, Assistant.

Old John Robinson, the well known
circus man, died a few days ago, aged
82 years.

Capt. Ben. W. Robinson, formerly
of Fayetteville, died last week in
Florida ; where he had been residing
for several years.

There is a law suit in Lenoir coun-
ty over about fifty cents worth of
land a difference of about 18 inches
in the length of a boundary line.

The democrats of the first district
have Hon. Thomas G.
Skinner for Congressman, and Hon.
Thomas D. Johnston has been re
nominated in the ninth district

The National Democratic Commit-
tee has adopted as the campaign ban-
ner flag the bandana, with large stars
and stripes in the centre, and one
smaller in each corner.

New Advertisements.

X3IJbt.
1f" Notices of deaths and marriages inserted

Obituaries charged seven cents a line.

,?Hl?N-UA- t Helton, Texas, on the 15th of July.
1888, Mrs. E- A. Vinson, moiher of Capt. J. W.Taylor, aged 74 years.

A DMINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE
wTT, HVAng Unod as tho administrator ot

han?' deceased, I hereby notify all
8-- i-t said decedent to

10 me oa OT beiore the 9th day ofAugust, 18H9. ARCH. McINTTBE.August 8, 1888.

WOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation has been filed with the County
Commissioners of Chatham countyto change the lines of the voting pre-cci- c

in Gulf township. Petition
j 11 be heard on Tuesday after the
1st iiionday in September.

By order of the Board.
Ii. R, EXLINE,

Aug, 0,. 1888. 4t- - clerk.

eat need ot ratnAU crops ournn.gthemselves on this question in the
Star, and not a single one of them has "P and Pures faiiing. Monroe,
. V Lion eounty.--- The rainfall on oOtht0 hav fc Harrisono - j .. t I s,.. ,.. .1 ..

Gen. Phil. Sheridan died last Sun

committee

nominated

day night, aged 57 yearn

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS !

Sealed proposals will be received!
at this office until 12 o'clock m. Sept. j

3rd 1888, to build a Bridge across j

Hnw river at Henley's Mill : latticed,
nwnraA on brick or stone piers. Plan :

'and specifications can be seen in this ;

m. n iRfh loir nt ;

MiifriiMi.. xooo. J. -- - i

Aug.
'
9,

-

'88. 4t. Clerk.

ottxitattt T? TJTTT.CmnRfY R. "Ft.
i3unu-x- x
The passenger train on tho Fittsboro rat roaa

miORTOAGE SALE Blf VIR--

if St TUEota mortgage executed to me on the
23rd of January, 1888, by M. F. Klrkman and wife,
I will sell at public auction for cash at Richmond,
j i'. At. i r. m. on Saturday, the 11th day or

Aucust, 1888, one and a quarter aores ot land

ing fornierly occupied by sai l Klrkman : and also
of laud. ciitaliiiiig 13 K acres, near

JSoSd. m! c.V adjoining the lands of t. b.
Modv and othors. EVSLEY WELCH.

juiy tan,

jafjORTGAGE SALE. BY VIR- -
i.7Jl TVK of a mort&aee excuted to us, as exec
utors of Ell N. Moffltt, deceased, on the 2Ui day j

ot May, 1887, by M F. Klrkman ind wife, wo will
sell at public auction for cash at Richmond, N. C,
at 1.30 p. ra. on Saturday, the HUi day ot August,
1888. the following real estate, viz : one tract of 1JK j

acres, ou which Is situate the dwelling formerly ;

ocoupiod by said Kii.Kmau at Uichmond, N. C. : j

oue tract of 13 acres near Richmond, N . C. : one
tract of X ot an acre on which ia situate the store-
house formerly occupied by said Klrkman at
Richmond, N. O : and one tract ot of an acre
nwr thn iiwxlMim twin ha traf-t-, at Bichmond. N. C.

. .1 ai.AMlAl In oofst 1.1 ..'I era
IWIUIC ILit? Xt;! CSHkLO UCOUIUOU 1U oci 111'" ww.

t. t. MOs-ri- r,
July 12ih, 1888. W. K. JACKSON.

SCHOOL OTO J?ICE.
The Fall Term of Mr. S. S. JACKSON'S school

will begin at PITT3BOKO' on MONDAY, the 6th ot
AUGUST. Parents may be assured that every
effort will be made to make the inatruction thor-

ough. Ministers' children will be instructed at
half rats.

Primary English, - - $10,00
intermediate " ... 12.00

Higher " ... 15.00
surveying and Ancient and Modern Languages,

eatn' S' exl ra.
He is ready to prepare youug ladies as well as

young genlleulon Ior Uege( or fw busines, lKe.
Tn,we .leslrlng instruction in Music, Crayon or ;

Mb work. Painting in Oil, or Water Colors, will
have the beuent of the most competent teachers.

JOB P. WYATT PHILLIP TATLoI

Wyatt & Taylor,

Geiigral Commission Merchants and

Cotton Sellers.

We have ou hand a full line of

HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED
of everv description, also

BAGGING AND TIES,

which we offer to the public at bot-

tom prices.

. Will make cash advances on Cotton
ou hand, when desired.

Give us a trial aud see what we can
do. WYATL & TAYLOR,

No. 15 Kant Marl) n aud 16 Exchange Fiacct,

N. C.
September 15, 18S7.

Locomotive a ffiacMne Work

Bnilder. of LOCOMOTIVES. Stand
ard or Narrow Gauge, adapted to
every service.
EnViINe ani Boilkrs jlo to 20 h. p. 1

for purposes. Complete Steam
pjalits for Factories and Mills.

Improved Saw IVXiils.
Capable of cutting 5.000 to 30,000

feet lumber per da with patented
devices for accurate aud rapid work.

A lare lot of small Engines aud
Boiiers from 4 t 10 H. P. (Tauner &

Delauey) for sale low to close them
out. Write for catalogue, and esti-
mates ou vour wants.

W. R BURGESS,
Salesman for North Carolina.

July 19, '88. 5m. Gkeencboro, N. C.

EERLESS

DYES
13 Yur Owii ?yeiuic, at Home.

Th-- y will dye everything. They are sold every-
where! Price IOc. package. They have noequal
i r Strength, brightness, Amount in PKckages
or fur Fiistncao of Color, or non-fadi- Qualities.

'hey do not crock ot anrat; 40 colors. For tle by '

H. 7. Chepin. Druggist; U. A. Boon, A. J. Klggs
bee. Klggsbee's Store, and W. A. Foushee, Hack-
neys N, C;. Vestal & Co.: Noah Cheek.

W00LLC0TT & SON,

14 BAST SZARSSST ST.,
RALEIGH,'. N. C,

pair high cut 20 button ladies'
Dougola Goat Boots at $2.24, cheap

at $3.00.

100 pair
bargain.

ladies' Oxford ties $1.48, a

1 00
pair.

pair opera toe slippers 68c. a

2000 yards printed lawns, new styies,
a yard.

1000 yardsbastite cloth 8c. andI2c.
lay ard.
iYOOO yards cheese cloth, ail shades,
uj 5c. a yard.

White goods, lawns, and edgings at
reduced prices.

curtains 10, 12, 16, 25 and
Lace a yard.
Ribbons, all shades and widths.

200 misses' and ladies' shade hats
35c each, worth 50c.

I n older to close out our French
A organdies we have reduced them
to 10c. a yard. These goods at this
price will only last a few days, they
are cheap at 20c. a yard.

ur New York buyer is daily ehip- -

j piug bargains in all iines oi
goods.

June 21 18S8.

First National Bank of Durham.
CHARTERED HOY. Sill, 1887.

Peebimkt. j iro D. BFABTT,
Vice-P- n si Lent. I ( LAH. A. JOV.DAN,

J. S. CARR, --
C. S. BRYAN, -

J. S. CARR, H. N. SNOW.
W. VV. FULLER, E. J. PARRISR. j

JAS. A. RitYAN,

Casbub;

BLsYAN.

A

Accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corporations aiid Individuals
Received on Favorable Tarms.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, bearing per cent, interest, issuedupon money to remain on deposit with the ikst Natiokab Bank or 12months.
COLLECTIONS made direct on all accessi hie points in the UnitedStates, and remittal for promptly at lowest rates.

?tlenti0 iaid to th business Correspondents.
' reco,,tJ- - organized, is i condition to do all classeaof Banking Business upon as favorable terms ,m,v other Bank

BANKING SECURITY. The United States Government reaufrt
that a full Statemei.t of the LiasuUweh and Assets of all National Banksshall be made and sworn to by ftfc lea5,t three of the Dirt-to- rs (.Wr7r
weeks, and besides this Bank Examimrs rit out
the Government, duty it is made to tho.o.Lly rxamiL i 7o thi
condition of the Bank, hence National Banks afford a lamer
protection than am othi-- Bunking syst.m. measure of

CHARACTER AND CAPITAT,' The of the Officer, Diftors and Stockholders of the First .National Bank is the vT 1 iahli jeach Stockholder is, u; der the Mttionnl Bank hnv, responsible foHn
the amount of his Stock. No Bank has moi elmactt-- " or Cleait i? ?
facilities than the First National. abetter
We want share of your business. We solicit your Datroh-ag- e.We entire satlsfaciioh in all businessintrusted to our care

Fcb'y 9, 1838. 6ms.

1J

o, 1ST. O.
.M.i.SVf.lf 'rCKKUS f

COOK AMD

riows,
And

Send for Price

A R R

C.

CAPITAL

OFFICERS:

DE!G?0lB:
JONES. JT.MALLORY,

mm BAHKlSfi BUSINESS TRANSACTED,

Tff?Jf

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING C0M

Orn3loo

Saw Mills,

AiH.STOKP.s-

guarantee

Durham. If.
wILL BE READY FOU YOUll TOBACCO AFTER JANUARY 16TH

wliERE YOU V.TLL GET THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL GRADES!

Best Warehouse, Rest Light
--AN O

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS,
FOR MAN AND BEAST IN N. C. OR VIRGINIA.

Stable Holds
Business transacted with promptness and accuracy, and the highest

prices always guaranteed. A heaity welcornn awaits all who nav conio.

THE BTAH.
A GSEAT RATIO'S AI. DEMOCRATIC j

NKWSPAIETv.

THE Stae Is the only New York newspaper pog. j

tessing the fullest confluence of the Xniioual Ad- -

ministration and the Unite-.- Democracy vi New
Yink, the political battle l of the Republic, j

Jefferponiau Dcn?rcrscy, pure and simple, is
g.iod enough ir the Staii. Single-hande- among .

he metropolitan j'sv- - it lias eioml by the men
called by the gro.V. Dem-H'rae- to rcieeni the

from twenty five yenrs of RepuWUa j

wastefulness atul orrusiiou r.nd despotism to the '

8ouh Tor these f- nv years m it has be.
in its fl lll:y to ihe administration . t

Grover Cleveland 1 is for him now for Ueve- -

laud and Thurniaa - tor .our years more of JDemiv i

eraiio houesty our nation hi tranquility and
pro9prity.

Kor ;;o.pe who like that sort Democracy tho
S'iAi: ;hf paper read. i

Tho Stau .nds 9ii'roly on the National Demo-
cratic platform. It bcli' V e thivt any tribute ex
acted trom ihe poopi;" in c- - ss of the demands of
a govcromm: economically Rdraiute'ercd iwesaen-tiall- y

oppressive and dislionp-t.- . The scheme W-teie- d

and championed by the Bepublican party
of nmliii.g the goveruuient a miser, wringing mJi-lio-

fMu.naHy from the j eopie and Iwfck.g them
up in vaults to serve purpts but invite waste-fulne-

and dishonesty, it regarJs as a monstrous
crime a?.nst the rights ..f American ctiireaship.
Kepubtirau political juuglr: may eSl it pr. t
ive t.nx'.'ion." "he St a it's name for it is robbery.

Through and ihruh the S;ui is a srcai in:v-pape- r.

Us tone is pure and vt;nlesonie. its news
service unexceptionable. Kach issue present.s an
cpitoine of what Is best worth knowing of th
world's uisiory of yesterday. la stories are inU

good, quick, picturesque English, aud mighty
lnteres: ing reading they are

Tut' Sunday Stae is as go .l as tho best class
magazine, and prints about the atne amount
manor. Besides the day's news it is rl;h in sp --

cial descriptive articles, stories, mat. lies of cur-
rent lUeiature, reviews, art criticism, osc. 's

inimitable humor spa klee. its columns;
Will O.irlei.on'8 dcillitfal letinrs are of its choice
offerii'gs. Many of the best known men and wo-

men literature and art are reproaemed its
columns.

Tuu Weekly Stak is a large paper giviug the
cream of the news the wo: id over, wlih stweial
features which make it tho most complete family
newspaper published. The farmer, the media U
tho badness man too much occupied to rea l a
daily paper, wili get more-fo- hts dollar invested
in The EKKL.Y Stak than from any other paper.
It wili be especially alert during the cnupaigu,"
and will print the freshest and most reliable m

uticai uowb.
Tkrms Postage Fjiek:

Every day for one year (including Sunday) $
Daily, without Sunday, one year, 6 1)0
Every day, six months. . 3 so
Daily, witl eut Sunday, six months, 3
Sunday eiiii ion, one year, 1 50
Weckiy Star, one year, n.g

A tree copy of The Weekly Star to the sender ofa club of ten.
ST Si'EoiAL Campamx Offeb Tito Weekly fclsv
cluos of twenty five, or more will i.e .,ent for the i

remainder of lids yt'ar for Forty cent l";r eachsubscription. Address, THE STAR,
Broadway aud Park Place. New lork.

FOB RENT OR SALE.
A nice new house witb rooms,

good stables, good water. For rent
by month or year. Apply to

W. L. LONDON.
June 21, 1888.

5

3VHiSAX, u. c.
For designs and terms for TOMB-
STONES, &c. apply to above ad- -
dt ess.
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WHEEL
HSATIftC STOVES.

Caiie Milk? Horso Powers,
traw Uutiers, Andirbns,

Castings of Every Description.
-List.

1 S

9

200 Eorses!

MH MM1LS WCEIS,

1" and 419 Fayetteville Street.

BRANCH YAKD;

LvrniBS Old Stand,

FAYFn KVILLK, . C;
MANTJFAC1 UREU

of all kimls of

fiOBBMB

IN MARUL OK GRANITE:
Also contrac tor for all kiuds of Buila
iu.sr W ork, Curbing PostBT Steps
Sill. ccc. Design ? of all descriptions'
kept o: hand and sent to aay address
upon appli"itkvii.

CllXS L GOODWIN, .

March 1, 1888. Proprietor

G. F. & V. V. RAILWAY;

Condensed Schedule No.
T;iug eifeet Mouday, June tl, 188

- I'A If. Y EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Train Going North Train Going Soutia

Ko. 1. . . Jio. 2. , .,
Mail & Passenger. Mail & Passenger

Leave, fi.OOa. in. Bennetts vUle, Arrive, S.OO.p.'ai'.
7.15 Max ton, .... Leave, 6.40

' 9.15 ;yett$ville, 4.15,
11.27 'Sanford, " 5.00" 11.55 Gulf, 1.10

. " 12 .40 pm Slier, " 11. 5S a. m.
Arrive, 2.30 Greensboro, - lQvOS.

7.15 Mt. Airy. " 6.00 p. ra
Frtight and Maft Trctn reus dally except Sun-

days. . ; .
Frenjbl snd Accommtftion Train runs from

Fay?i!e,vtll e to Bennettsville and return oh.Mon-- .
days, Wednesdays and Fridays and from Fayette
vllIeiiGreeiisi!ro' on Tuesdays, Thursdays. and..
Saturdays, anf fnim Greensboro' to Fayettevine
on MoUday, Wednesdays aud Fridays. ....

Trains oi Factory Dran-- h run daily except Sun
day.

W. K..l?f EE: Gen'l Pass. Agent.
J. W. FRY, Gen'l Supt.

Caveats, ard TrRle-Mar- s obtained, andallP-te- si
--nainess conductei for. SioUerate Fee. .
. Our Mhc i. Op vosit- - V. S. Patent wj-flee- .

.We have no pnb agencies, all blnef
direct, hence cun transact patent business in le(
time and at less com than those remote froaf
V'shiiigton.
Send model, Arawin'g, or photo., with deecrtej'

tion. We adviKQ if j atentable or not, free of
Charge. Our fea not cue till tatctit is secured.

A book, How to Obtain Talents," with reft;-ence-

to actual clients in your Slate, comity, or
town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & COi
0oiH P-t-

ent Ofiice, Wathiagtoa, . .


